I. From Tallahassee

A. From Downtown Tallahassee: Take Monroe St. south (SR 61). Follow SR 61 to light at Capital Circle. Continue straight - road becomes US 319 and 61 (Publix will be on the left). Continue south on 319 (Crawfordville Highway). Proceed to Part C

B. From FSU Stadium: Take Lake Bradford Road south. It will become Springhill Road. Continue south across Capital Circle, between the airport and the water treatment plant (Hwy. 373). When HWY 373 dead ends into Hwy. 267, turn left. Follow 267 to traffic light at U.S. 319 (Crawfordville Highway) and turn right. Proceed to Part C.

C. Take 319 south through Crawfordville and Medart to intersection with U.S. 98. Turn right on 98 at stop sign. For a couple of miles you will be on both 319 and 98. When they separate stay straight on U.S. 98 West (toward Panacea). Go through Panacea and across the big bridge over Ochlockonee Bay. After crossing the bridge, proceed west on 98 about 10 more miles and FSU Marine Laboratory will be on the left.

II. From US 98 - west of Carrabelle stay on US 98 and travel east past Lanark Village and St. James Bay development. Turn right on US 98 at Y intersection where US 319 splits and heads north. Continue on US 98 east a short distance. The FSU Marine Lab will be on your right.